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TRIOLETS.

Ho/oferpies -I will overgiance the superscript ;-* To the snow-whi!e
hand of the most beauteous Lady Rosajite.'"_oesLbu' ot

The midsumnier fays,
AIl in love's land,

By their craft did upraise,
The midsummer fays,
A gossamer maze
A frolicsomne band

The midsummer fays,
Ail in love's land.

Its winding ways
They builded and planned,

(The midsummer fays,)
Its winding ways ;
By tby yeas and thy nays,
And the lines on thy band,

Its winding ways
They builded and planned.

Love, in the maze
Dwelling alone,

'Mid its hlossorning ways,-
Love in the maze
Loved flot the days,
Tbough with roses o'erblown

Love in the miaze,
Dwelling alone.

Thou on the throne,

'In the heart of the maze,
.Love is thine own,

Tbou on the throne:
Thitherward flown,
Tbrougb rose-tinted days...

Thou on the throne,
In the heart of the maze

L'Envoi.
Triolets, sue for ber praise,

Flying forth to ber hand
Fluttering abashed 'neath ber gaze,

Triolets, sue for ber praise,
That the bard may be wreathed witb bays;
Taking wing on your way to love's land,

Triolets, sue for ber praise,
Flying forth to ber band

W. J. H.

A MAN 0F HIS WORD.
In tbe autumn of 18- 1 met in Strasbourg M. de Saint-

-André, Lieutenant-General commanding brigade there. We
were soon close friends and passed much of our time in com-pany. A taîl, finely-mouîded figure made M. de St. Andrélook tbe ideal militaie, lis bandsome features babitually
wore an air of gravity bordering on tbe austere-this, to my
ýsurprise, I found to be a wbimsical mask, adding an indes.

cribable piquancY to the thousand gay coriceits and extrava-
gances that rioted through his fancy.

We were seated in bis quarters at a littie table strewn with
the debris of a late dinner. There was a luli in the conversa-
tion-we had been recalling instances of great constancy from
the days of old Regulus even to our own-the fitful glare of
the wood fire, for it was late in the season, lit up the armour
and antique weapons that, with a few paintings, alone relieved
the sombre tints of the tapestried walls. The polished oak
floor glistened, and the silence was unbroken save by the
sigbing of the autumn wind tbrough the brown foliage of the
creepers that possessed the narrow casements. Suddenly my
friend aroused from bis reverie, filled bis glass and lit a fresh
cigar. It was evident something was coming, and knowing
bis humour I waited quietly.

"I can relate avery strangestory,hesaid atlengtb," "if you care
to listen to it." On being satisfied on this point, my friend as-
sumed tbe easy attitude of a man about to dehiver himself of a
long story, and looking steadily at the blaze recounted bis tale
in low tones:

"I bad just graduated from tbe -eoie Militai re, a good many
years ago-never mind exactly bow many-and feeling like a
frolic, 1 applied for and obtained leave of absence. I spent my
holiday very agreeably bere in Strasbourg, and was arranging to
return to Paris, wben, as chance would bave it, 1 met a M.
Louis I)ubren about to take the same journey. We agreed to be
fellow travellers. Posting in those days was slower than at
present, and we had ample time to becâme intimate. Both
young men, we soon opened our bearts to one another. I learned
that he was immediately on bis arrival to marry Angélique, the
beiress of M. Colbert, banker. Hie bad neyer seen bis be-
trothed, the match being arranged by their parents. In our
mutual confidences my comrade told me aIl about bis own
family and tbat of bis intended. You may be sure tbat I too
bad my pleasant secrets to confide. In sucb converse vie
whiled away the time; at last, leaving Nancy and Châlons be-
bind, tbe diligence rattled into Paris. We engaged rooms
together at the Hitel d'A ngleterre, long si nce demolished ; it
stood in the Rute dle Richelieu. On entering our rooms I
noticed that my friend was deathly pale. lie grew worse, a
doctor was called in, and pronounced the dread sentence-
choiera. Every tbing possible was done, but he sank rapidly,
and died within two hours after seizure. Indeed, 50 sudden was
bis deatb that be had barely tinte to receive the last rites of the
cburcb. I was much grieved at the untimely death of one whorn
I had just learned to esteem. As bis only friend 1 cbarged my-
self wîtb all arrangements for burial.

"That afternoon could be seen knocking at the entrance of
M. Colbert's bouse a young man fasbionably dressed; without
giving bis name be is announced as M. Louis Dubren. M. Col-
bert hastens to embrace bim and at once introduces bim to
Madamne la mère and the fair Angélique.

" A conversation follows, in the course of wbich M. Louis
delivers bis letters. lie sees the good impression be bas
already made on bis betrotbed, who, with sidelong glances and
many blushes, admires bis bandsome figure. Dinner is served.
Louis bad tbe pleasure of being seated by bis charmer, the
parents are deligbted at bis graceful manners and sprigbtly
conversation. Dinner over and coffee discussed, serious topics
are introduced,-the details of the new bousebold. In tbe
midst of tbis conversation, 50 pleasing to a young couple, M.
Louis arises and -grasps bis bat, witb tbe evident intention of
taking bis leave.
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"Bless me ! where are you going ?' " ncîuirecl his prospective
father-in-law.

''I have a little iatter of business,' " answered M. Louis,
which forces me to leave you.'
Il1What What business cari you possibly have in a city

whcre you are now for the first tinle, and where you know no
one?' "

Il1Quite true ; but also true that 1 must lose no tirne in
Ir*ito my appointment.'

1-la, ha! I know ail now ; you are going ta your banker,
eh ? Why so basbful about it ? Corne, corne !I amn entirely
at your service. We can manage this so that we nced not lose
your conipany. Pray seat yourself again ! '

I' Ny dear sir, 1 assure you that you are mistaken. This is
a matter that imperatively requires my personal attention.' "

I)uring this dialogue M. Louis had been gradually nearîng
the door of the room. He was now in the anteroom, his host
still pressing bim ta remain.

I'Now, tbat we are alone, my dear M. Colbert,' cuntinued
the young marn, ' and tbe ladies cannot overhear us, I shall
nform you that tbis morning, shortly after my arrivai, a slight

accident bappenied me. 1 fell iii of the choiera ; it terminated
fatally. I bave promiscd ta be buried at six o'clock. Tbink
of the inconvenience tbat wili ensue if I do nat keep my word
-everytbing ready but no M. Louis I)uhren 1 Besides, being
a stranger bere, yau will readily perceive that if I arn not
punctual, 1 sball fortbwith gain a i unenviable reputatian for
levity, and tbis înight injure me.'

"Laugbing beartily, -M. Colbert accepted the excuse, and
hoped to sec M. Louis as soon as possible that evening, when
bis so pressing business bad been dispatched. The young man
bowed and disappeared.

" This pleasantry furnisbed much amusement to the famiiy,
wbo were cbarmed witb bis drollery.

"Six o'clock struck-no MU. Dubren ; seven,- Pcre Colbert
grows impatient ; baif past, be sends bis servant ta enquire at
the JI(te/ d'Angleterre for MN. 1)ubren.

"lPicture the disnîay of tbe family wbcn the servant returned
witb tbe compliments of mine hast-

IM. Louis Dubren arrived at nine, dicd at eleven, was
buried at six."

We smokcd on in silence a wbile. Tben I remarked, mus-
ingly, "Tbl'e truc Frencbiman is notbing if nat dramatic."

" Ah, yes 1" replied my fricnd, wîth an inexpressible shrug,
"but what could ane do ? Tbc coquin at tbe door mnade the

mnistake ; I had ta extricate myscîf." W .H

MY FRIEND.

A friend af mine bas same add views of life. A con-
templative sort of fellow, he bides bebind a cynic veil a heart
really s0 warm that na atom of humanity is refuscd its lave.
If 1 judge rigbtly fram whiat peaple say about bim, this armour
with which be cluthes himiself îs generally taken for the real
mani.

A curiausly credulaus being is this friend af mine, filied
with sentimental fancies and an admiration for womankind
s0 prafound that it may be calied reverence. And yct by force
of logic be is campellcd ta recagnize thc failings of the indi-
vidual. Indecd, bis lave for woman is sa impersonal that be
nsay be said ta worship aIl passible noble attributes of ail pas-
sible women. To na particular incarnation does he baw, but
t is a piece of bis credulausness ta imagine that same day he

will meet in the flcsh the combination af (lualities which he t
bas sorted oumt and arranged (like a bunch of flawcrs) ta deck t
bis impersonal gaddess with. In this belief does he hopefully
inspect cvery new face he happens ta encouniter. Thus he
puts himself in the way af ever-recurring disappaintmcnt ; but
such is the fresh faith that springs in the breast of my friend
that he wiil nat listen ta me when I tell him that he pursues a
phantam.

Nay, he says, why discourage me in my pursuit? Better
fohlow a fair dream than find my all*in ail in anc af the world's
conventiaflal aims. What have yau ta offer ? You ask me to
give aver seeking for truth, beauty, hanesty, and to acccpt the
makeshifts which mankind has ýadopted in their stead. My
primrose way is dear ta me, and my saul thrives better in this I

celestiai air than if it brcathcd a denser cîuality. Flecting
beautyI led To the daorway of the dead.">

Sa be it. I faiiow.
In this spirit does he confidcntly scek for truth. Nar in the

search sparing himself much pain and trouble. Hop-
ing that some time his thirst niight be qucnched, hie has visited
rnany aid springs of knowledge, and has found thcm dry.

Firm in the belief that existence has a purpose, he yet re-
fuses ta agree that any of thc abjects 1 point out canstitute it.

Position? He places so mucb store on hurnanitv' and so
little on the trappings ofit, that this ambition he characterizes
as mean. Money ? Fie has no wisb for it, and what mare is
there ta say. Success ? He answers Il Causa victrîr dis ela-
cuit sed vidca C'atoni." Tbcn does not bis creed fade utfel

away ? No; the I believe " is stili deeply written an mn
friend's beart, thaugb vagueness follows it.

IThis is irrational surely," I tell him. Il You are rigbt," he
says, IlMan is irrational. Is his manner of acting ta care-
fully choose same wortby abject, and, piacing it before him, ta
work steadfastly towards it ? Have bis tbeories of life any bear-
ing on bis practice, and are the springs of bis action reaily
wbat he would have you believe ? 1las he in trutb, for agreat majarity of bis deeds, àny motives at ail (properly so-
called), or do tbey not flow from the purest impulse ?"

I scarcely know what ta answer ta this, and aur conversa.tian ends unsatisfactorily. TABA.xc

H ERRI C K'S HS>-,)

"A phase of aur verse, illustratîng its preserit station," writesStedman, I'reflects the new London vogue. I refer ta theplenitude of metrical tri fies, society-verse belles choses in theFrench formns that are sa taking. Various new-camers maketheir entrance accordingly ; scarcely anc but ttîrns you off bis
rondeau or ballade, and very cleverly withal. Ditties written
gracefully, like those of Sherman, Minturn Peck, and others,
arc more agrecable tban the prentice-wark of sentimentaîists.
A sprightly Mercutia is better campany tban your juvenile
Harold or Werter," But in these days, when the blithe sangs
of the light-bearted choir are found 50 cbarining-when fron:.
every bough, as we walk the pleasant paths in the graves ofpoetry, we hear the jayous, airy notes of innumerable sangsters,
like flights of glittering rouilades aver the sanarous harmonies
of the Tennysons and Brownings, it seems ungrateful in us thatthe sweet-voiced Herrick sbauld be ail but forgotten. 0f thatgallant company which steered in the gloriaus wake of Shakes-
peare, few have met with more Undeserved neglcct. A vicarin Devonshire, he wrote bis verses in the leisure of his quiet
country life, giving tbem the beauty and fragrance of the
flowers and fields about bis dwelling. He invokes Apollo at
the outset, in anc of bis littie pocms ; and if ever the god was
graciaus, it was ta that prayer.

"Pbaebus, wben that 1 a verse
0f same numbers mare rebearîe,
Tune my wards that tbey may fali
Each way smoathly musical;
For whicb favaur, there shall be
Swans devoted unta thee."

He lived for a time, bowever, in London, and bis ftiends-
werc such men as Seiden, Ben Jonson, Cotton, Denbam,
Weeks, William and Henry Lawes, ta the latter of whom

His verses are amatary, anacrcantic and bacchanaiian, and
pastoral. The hymns in praise of Bacchus are few, however ;
rie iaved bis calm, leisurely country life more, perbaps, than
he gloriaus nights at the Mermaid tavern. But he loved these-
:00.

"Ah, Ben,
Say how or when

Shall we, thy guests,
Meet at those lyric feasts,

Made at the Sun,
The Dog, the Triple Tun;

Where we such clusters had,
As made us nobly wild, not mad?

And yet each verse of thine
Outdid the meet, outdîd the frolic wine."1

t is strange that our lyrist's giadness and grace did not make-
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him loved by ail since his time;- but the age succeeding bis
forgot him, and rejoiced in "Ithe phlegrnatic grace and pedantry
of Waller, and tbê grace without pedantry of Carew." Pal-
grave's Goiden lreasury restored some of I-ierrick's songs to
their rightful place ; wbo does flot know-

"Gather ye rose-buds whiie ye may,
Oki time is stf11 a-fl ying"?

He is the most jayous of singers, fresh as the spring, singing
for love of song. And there is no poet who bas more aban-
donz, wba so whoiiy gives bimself up to bis present feelings.

"Mine eyes, like ciauds, ivere drizziing rain
And as they thus did entertain
The gentie bearns fromn Juiia's sight
To mine eyes leveli'd opposite,
O, thing admired ! there did appear
A curious rainbow smiiing there;
Which was the covenant that she
Would no more drown my eyes, or me."

But one who would write of the Hesperides bas under bis
hand such a copious store of charming littie poems, that he
couid wish to print not a few of them, and nothing more.

I cannot, in ending, refrain from quoting the words that end
the preface in my capy: "IMay thy finest poems be piped from
hili ta hill thrbughout Engiand; and thy spirit, tinged with super-
stitiaus lare, be gladdened by the music !May the flowers
breathe incense ta thy fame, for thou hast not ieft one of themn
unsung! May the sivery springs and circumambient air mur-
mur thy praises, as thon hast warbled theirs, and may those
wha live well, sing, and those who lave well, sigb, sweet
panegyrics ta thy memory ; ours shahl nat be wanting, for we
have read thec much, and like thee mucb, and would fain hope
that thy thoughts and language may be liked as weli as we like
tbee." T.

110W THE POET MAKES VERSES.

lie eoiu ioli,,s inake aond . c'?cei t

__C11AUCE.R.

Business was l)retty we1l over on that editors' night, and tbe
sanctum presented an appearance of unpremeditated case as
the habitués meliowed ino general converse. A giariaus veil
of delicate blue smoke shrouded the flickering ye'low gas flame,
and it needed ail the fervour of the snug fire in tbe grate ta
bring out the quiet tints of the ricb coloring of the wall-paper,
pleasantly in contrast ta the beavy shutter and oid-fashioned
casemate. The (luaifit legend graved on the mantel and the
hieroglyphics that beralded ta future ages the faine of inightý'
articles gleained darkly forth sa proudly that they must have
been aware of their importance. The quiet talk weut on.

Ail at once, 1 forget just the cannection, Jack's voice was
beard in full career overbearing ail eise-something derogatory
ta the testy tribe of bards. It was amusing ta watch the l'oet-
Laureate, by menit raised ta that bad eminence, wben paets
were mentianed. He liad been sitting in an aid arm-cbair, the
attitude mare easy than graceful, fandling an antique pipe of
common dlay. He suddenly straightened up witb cansciaus
dignity and sedately rebuked the scoffer. At ieast such was
my impression, for I awake ta the interest of the situation in
time ta catch the concluding wards of Jack's rep]y : IIThat's
ail right about your PFoeta nascitur non fit, but 1 suspect same
paets have ta have a pretty severe fit before they froth aven as
they do." For jack dearly loves bis pun, the more obnoxious
it is the better. Vex not the paet's mind, eh ? Entirely un-
necessary injunction, my dear feliow. Why, I tell you any ane
can saw off wands ino lengtbs and label it poetry.

"ICan you ?" was the terse repiy of the poet, with a brevity
lfltended ta be crushing.

IlI think 1 can and if you care ta witness the experiment, I
shahl try right here."

ILet ber go Gai-, I mean that we shahl be delighted," saiçi
the poet, with ironicai politeness.

jack turned bis chair ta the table, whicb as usual was iittered
with tbe misceilanea af xnanuscript, pens, exchanges, that ac-
cumulate on the editor's table during the year. For no one
eVer saw that table in iti native bideousness. jack carefully
selected bis pen, remarking that it should de rigeur be a

quili, and groped aniong the litter for a scrap of papen. 'lhen
in durnb pantomine tare bis bair and invited the muse.

He began :-I 1, the i>oet, find it full time ta turn off saine
melodiaus trifles, if 1 ain ta live up ta my reputatian. Let me
see. Suppose I tackie a triolet." l'oras heput itwith his vigaous
slang ' it pans out hetter.' Under his breath he humrned over
a refrain, beating the ground with bis foot ta see if it ýicanned
and then announced : This will do ta start on,-

My love is iost me everînare.
WVbat then ? Of course any anc can see with haif an eye

,hat there shouid bc a wc'cNPin. It is a littie too mucb of a
chestnut ta say that I arn weeping. Sa let me turn it differently.
Oh hene it is,-

Tua sure is my heart for weeping,
XVou sec, simiex7 munditéis. Il 1But," intcrrupted yaur humble

servant, Il do you inean to say that you baven't selected a sub-
ject ;don't know what's going ta be the situation or thouglit
"My dear feliow," said jack, with a patraizrng air, Il thene is
no need ; wbatever it happeus ta be, we wili find a title.
'Make the punisbmient fit the crime.'," jack can't fonget the

Mikado. Il But, don't internupt mie again.''
INow," he continued, " I want the rhymes." lie ran over

tare, wone, adore, dore, afore, door, roar, shore. -' Oh, shore
will do. B'earing in mind what bas already been written, it is
at once seen that we must justify the weeping. The next uine
must then be-

Foi saken ou this sowVhi1//,/' shore.
L.onely is a pretty good adjective. Goad local colauring,

you knaw;- so the line will run-
Fonsaken an this ionely shone.

" The feet are a littie gauty, but it wili do. The first
uine is repeated. We have now ta get another rhyme."
Again he rau over the availables and secmed nather at a loss.
At last he said "TIh''le aid, reliabie o'er will fill the bill. That
makes it imperative ta bring in the sca and sailing. You have
studied metaphysics and know that rule about the association
of ideas ? Sailing . . . the sea u'er. 'Ne will now try
ta fi in. Try 1 far front ne.' 'l'ben it reads--

Siiincj far front me the sea o'er.
"That won't do. I .et us putt in an adjective l)efore sea, and

it will be better. Blue? Angry? No, we want a mono-
syllable. 1Ilow about scait? Eureka!

Saiiing far fnom me the sait sea o'er.
To abridge thc process, again we hunt for aur nbyme--say

sleeping--and the iîext line natunaily is
Whiie 'neatb a bower I was sleeping.

"Now tbe deed is'donc, and what is it ? The only meaning in
in the thiug is that sameone is left on a shore by bis or ber lover.
L~et me see-wasn't thene sometbing of tbe kind on record ?
Aracb no that's nat the name. The poet then wiii turn up
bis ciassical dictianany and fit it ta Ariadne

"The Triolet campiete then reads thus," and jack read it in
tbat siog- sang cadence that poets do mýst affect when they read
their awn verses :

ARIADNE.

A! 2rio/et.
My lave is iost me evermore,

Tua sare is my heart for weeping
Fonsaken an ibis lonely shore,
My lave is lost me evermore-
Saiiing far fnom me the sait sea a'er

Whiie 'neatb a bower 1 was sleeping,
My lave was lost me evermare,

Tua sure is iny heani for weeping."
Then, ail forgetful of the grand aid maxim, Nonurnquie _P-e.

inatur in annutu, let your poems be kept nine years, be
sends it ta the EdMitar ; and with swelled head the poet strikes
the stars.

j ack canciuded, and, remarking it was late, retired.
We sat muteiy watcbing the Poet who seemed contused. At

last be brigbtened, laaked up, was surprised ta see jack was
gone. Said witb a slight- air of hauteur : IlSay! Do yau know
that I think that jack madie this up befarehand and wanted ta
show us that he too cauid write paetry, and mighty ragged
lines tbey are toa." ChoiQrls Omnes, If Mighty ragged."

Oct. 23, 1886.
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We draw attention ta the Icîter of aur Correspondent referring ta
the communication fromn tha College Council ta the Liteuary and
Scientific Society, in refèenca ta the use of Convocation Hall for
public debates, read at the first meeting of the Society for this terml.
Had tbe Collage Council taken the students inta its confidence
at the tima when tbe occurrences camrplained of last faI led ta
what appaared ta ba an arhitrary act of the Counicil, any unplea-
santness might have been avaided. Now that an explanation bas
bean given, wa féel stire that if wiil commend itself ta the good
sense of the undergraduates as a botdy. Thare is no reason why
the keeping up of collage customs and traditions- of whjch we
have toa few-should clash with reasonable demands on the part
af the Callege Council.

Collegiata spirit, ta avoid using the expressive but hackneyed
es6rit-a'.' corps, scemns daclining step by step witb incraasing num-
bers. It hecomas mare and muore ditfictult ta know even one's awn
year. Small coteries are then fornicd af men raading the sama
work. This is not as it sbtmnld l however well calculated ta train
specialists. A student wbo devîttes hlinself, entiraly ta raading, ta
the neglect of collage life, misses sonie ai the hast affects of a Uni-
versity training. For hae were a vain man who axpected in four
short yaars ta master books anoughi ta furnisb bis mind for lifa
Then it is that the founidations aie laid for a life-time tif tbaught
and study. It i5s not sa mnucb book-knowiedge that we sbotîîd seek
ta acquira as habits of thanght. Refinemaent and liberality, in the
sense of breadth of view, shouild characteriza the University man.
If we gain thesa suraly our- cullege course lias amply rapaii us.
How can this wholesorne lihurahity ha better acqîuirad tlian by fa-
mniliar intercours wîth aur fellow-stndents. Collega societies, collage
customs and observances, by bringing- the men together, promnote
this intercourse, and none tif them sbould be allawad ta decay
The bookislî man, wbile ail very well as a portable encyclopedia, is
generally a failure for flue l)ractical p)urposes of life. Whila we may
flot agrea with Mr. Slick in bis aphorism that "books spile the
mmnd,' it is toa truc that "the habit of supplying aur ideas from
faraign sources enfeebles ail internai strength of thought.",

It is gratifying ta ha able ta record in the lirst îîunber of this
year the practical aid lately given by a friend of the Collage ta the
study of Engiish literatura, the subject which it.is the highest aim
and special pleastira of tîjis journal ta proniote in every Possible
way. The Presidant announced on Convocation Day that Fredar-
ick Wyld, Esq., ana of the mast prominent marchants in the city,
had offered a yearly prize of $25 in books for the best essay in
English prose. 1It is nnnecessary ta dilate upon the great and last-
ing banefit ta be derivad lrom the indapandant study of aur great
writars, and from ail attempts, feeble though at flrst tlîey be, ta con-
tribute ta the litarature of aur day. It is anaugh ta welcome, with
hearty appreciation of the munificence of the donor, this practical
aid ta the attainimant of excellence in English composition. Wa un-
derstand that the priza is ta ha restri 'cted ta students of the senior
Vears ; and is ta be awardad fo)r the hast essay on a subjact selected
by three examiners ta ha appointed by the Collage Couincil, wlho
grr, ta award the prize. We would suggest that these exainunars

be appointed and the subject, with full conditions, fixed and pub-
lished without any delay, sa that those desiring to compete may be
able to undertake the work before tule pressure of the regular
course is felt. On behaif of those interested in the development
offthe literai y spirit, ive beg to thank Mr. Wyld for bis generous
gi t, and hape that lit ray hiiiistlf see sorne satisfactary outcome
of bis attempt to promnote the best expression of the best thought,

Though th is is tlue 99close season"1 for hornorary degrees, perhaps
a few words uipon the subject mnay flot be without some effect upan
those who are either preparing to fish iliagally for them, or who are
going to cannive at the irregularity. In looking aver the reports
of the collage commuencem~ents of last somrmer, via are painfully
impressed by the tact that thic practice of bestowing honorary de-
greas is growing apace, and threatens to bring acacmical distinc-
tions into contempt. Especially is this the case in the United
States. Fortuniataly Canadian degrees are not hawked about Sa
Promîlscuously. Our awn University, ive are prond to say, is lead-
ing the van in its sulent and dignified protest against this evil habit,
by bestowing fia bonorary degrees svhatsoaver. Wa sincerely trust
it will continue in its present course, and that its example may in-
fluence other institutions to restrain their ardour. The possession
of a university degree is of little value in itself. But since conven-
tion bas staînped il with a certain meaning and bas attached to it
a certain importance, it is rigbt and proper that it should be borne
by thosa who bave justly aarned the right ta assume it ; and that
its worth and dignity should be maintained and enhanced. The
real worth af a university degree cunsists in its meaning ta the
individual wbo abtains it, and flot in any honour or distinction which
its possessor may seemi ta indicate. Its maaning to the individual
is, that ha bas spent a certain time--long or short-at an institu-
tion for bigbar aducation ; that hae lias read a certain prescribed
amount ; that hc understood tite sarne--or aise wbat do examina-
tions stand for ? and finaily that lie lias received a certain amouint
of knowledge an(l culture, svbicb passes under the elastic name of
education. Ltndar these circuinstances the already illusory value
of a univarsity dagree shonld not be rendered more tenuous by
haing bestowcd htonoris cati ta.

Occasionally it is aur privilege ta see the 1Loijclic IIec-ald. The
only n<iteworthy feature of tbis public ation is a l)eculiar zebra effcct
iii spaliing that is conînuuly associated witb a school oif Amierican
humour, the head and front of which was Josh I3illings. Tbe Cana-
dian disciples of the saga Josh, thougb neither numarous nor influ-
antial, are clamorous in the public press for recognition. Their
views are not navel, nor bas thair systeim one whit more of practi-
cal value tban many others emanating from far higher sources. Ad-
nsitting ail that can ha urged against establisbed usage in spalling,
there are abundant grounds, and thesa, toa, sufficiently apparent,
for daclining tha proposed change. No doubt the presenit systemn
is arbitrary andi canvantional, encrusteci with anomalies, the out-
cam-e of centurias of adjustment-anomalies hideaus ta the eye of
the spelling-refî)rmer ; any other system, however, must be etîually
arbitrary, or aise inextricable confusion will result ; for what two
men combine primitive sounds in precisely the same way? Again,
ta represent at ail acctîrataly the current mode of pronounicing a
given word-sa ibuid a tbing is pronounciation -different callora-
tians af symbols would be recînirad at varions times and places. If
we are ta sacrifice at the altar of consistency, we shahl require the
difference batween the pronouniciation of Sbakespere's era and aur
own ta be markad in the literatuire of the new systam. Fancy the'itellactual dyspepsia that would resuit front vie ving the transfor-
matian af Shakespera int Billingasa ! Sncb an apparition must
suggest the idlea nf Harle 1 uin in ail the glory of paint and stripes
tunibling over tbe page. There is a dignity iii languaga (luite a
apparent ta the eye a, ta the ear ; and, apart froin any effect of as-
sociation, it is at 1laast openi ta question wbetber pages thus un-
couthly garnished could evar portray that barmony and grace so
charactarjstic of wbat is best in aur litarature. It is ta ha regretted
that men of any intaliecrtual force should dissipate their energy in
seriously advocating 50 visionary a schanie.

Oct. 23, 1 886.
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CONVOCATION.

The annuai Convocation of University Coilege loses none of its
Popularity. This year the numiber of invited guests who sought
admission to the hall seemed greater than ever, and miany were
obliged to remain outside. The students xvere mach quieter than
usuai, and there was very littie unseemly bebavior. It was, indeed,
rather a puty to, hear so little choruis singing hbMween the speeches.
Convocation Day is one of the fexv stuclents' days, and no one is
desirous of inter ferin.- rith their characteristic proceedings, so
long as they conduct thern w ith due decorunl.

The first item on the programme w'as the presentation t0 the
President of students who had attained special academical distinc-
tion. As the naines have appeared in the cbiily press, wre omit
them here. Since the abolition of medais and sc hioiir,,hips by the
Senate, the Cou-ncil have beeri endea\ oçring« te, substitute sîrnllar
awards in thc College, by means of private beriefactions. These
mnedals and scholarships were presented for the tirst tinme this year.
It is significant of the difficulty of obtaining fiist-class honours in
the graduating year, under the nexv standard, tbat, in each depart-
ment, there was oniy one candidate entitird to receive the medal.
The absence of Miss Balmer, who graduatcd first in Modern
Languages, and of Mr. G. Chambers, who stood first iii the final
examination in the Chemistry departmrent, wvas commented upon.
No medals were anncunccd as wvon in these clepartiments. WV. H.
C. Kerr, Esq., M.A., wbo bias eiidow'ed a medaI in Ciassics, deli-
vered a lengtliy speech on the occasion of the firsi presentation nf it,
in wbich be enlogizeci the former Professor of Classics, Dr. McCaul.

The chief interest of Convocation, howver, centred in the ad-
dresses of the Revs. Drs. Potts and Nelles, the former the General
Educational Secretary 10 the Metbodist Conference, tbe latter
President of Victoria College, Cobourg. lDr. Plotts delivered a
short address, in wvhich hce expressed bis gmt at pleas me at bcing
present in his officiai capacity 10 express in public, on this, the flmst
opportunity, the satisfaction of the Methodist Church that Victoria
was about to join th federation of Colieges affiliated to the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and to make its home in Queen's Park. He
stated bis belief that the educative power of Victoria College svould
be greatly increased throughi this affiliation, and took it as an
omen of the increased -efflciency of the Methodmst Churcb tun supply
the educational requiremcints of its own people.

Dr. Nelles followed in a highiy eulogistic and eloquent stmain.
He referred to the great pleasure il gave him to stand upon the
same platforrn with the bionoured President nf Univers~ity Collrge,
as a fellow workem and ally in the cause of univemsity education.
He congratulated the Methodist Chui-cb and Victor a College that
iwas in the near future to work side by side wiîb University

College in the comiron cause nf higber education. Dr. Nelles
spoke very hopefully of the future of bis own coilege. He modestly
referred to its achievements in the past, and pmedicted mauch
greater resulîs ini the future. The doctor then spuke at lemigîl upun
the attitude of the Provincial Govcrnmenî towards the Provincial
University, and urged very strongly the necessity of immediate
expenditure. The professoriate staff hie described as altogether
Iiadequate to the requiremeuts of tbe large and ever increasing
ilumbers of students attending the University. A hall of sufficient
size to answem aIl purposes was a crying necessity, and hie boped
the Government would give the mnatter immediate atention. Duri1ýg
Dr. Nelles' speech severai rather unseemly remnarks were made by
a few recalcitrants at the back of tbe hall. Visitors, at least,
should be safe from interruption and annoyance. fI was no in
the best possible wste for a humorously disposed individual to cali
out .A-mnen in ultra-clerical style at the end of one of the doctor's
Periods.

Dr. Wilson then delivered bis annual address, vh ich bias been
very fully reported in the daiiy paliers, and needs no recapitulation
here. The President spoke with that unpretending eloquence
Ilhich always characterizes bis addresses, irnd bie was listened to
1>ith careful attention, even by the gentlemien in the rear. He
colitteously welcomed Victoria College, and took the oppnrtuniîy
of dsclaimîng tbe inuendo tbat it would be practically reduced to
the level of a theological coilege. For bis own part lie was glad
that Victoria had corne into fedemation as an Arts college, and
hOPed that with greaîîy increased appliances, il wouid do still better
work than it had doue in the past. Before closing, Dr. Wilson
publiciy thanked the friends of University College who had
generously contributed miedais, scholarsbips and prîzes te, supply
the ioss occasioned by the expropriation of scbolarsbip funds.

THz VARSITY aiso may be allnwerl to welcome the new afflliated
cOllege, and to extend to it hearty congratulation upon its present
remnovai to the centre of learning and efinement in this cnuntry.
We bave every confidence in the future of the University to wbicb
we owe our existence. We believe it is destined to rank among
the first educationai forces in the world. As the tide ni civilisation
moves with slow but certain step from the nid world to the new;
and as even now this continent stands in the full light of the wisdom
of the past, and gathers power for the wisdom of its own bereafier,
our University, even now in the forefmont, bas a future before
it which is not to be bounded, but by the fancy of prophetic vision.
To this University does Victoria corne ; of it may she prove herself
a worthy mnember.

COMMUNICATIONS.

HA <i N G.

7a the Fdiiers a,? THEa VtARsi j y.

SI R,, I think it righit that the facts set forth in the letters fvom
the Coilege Counicil read at the firstilmeetinglof thle Liî-r -r y Society,
should be pmesented promîuent)y to the notice of aIl stuclents. As
no (oubt there are niany wbio did not bear the letter mead, it miay
be weii to recounit bere the position of tire Council in the niatter.
It wii be remernbered iRai we were refused hast yeam the use of Con-
vocation Hall for public meetings, and as a consequence it followed
that strained relations subsisted betwecn tbe Society and the Count-
cil until the close of the year.

In the letter 1 bave spoken of above, the Collegc Council bas
condescencied to expiain, and it at once becornes apparent that like
most other misu-nderstandmngs, this had at botîomn nothing bat wbat
will comrmend itself to the gond sense of ail. The Council bias de-
cided to allow the Society tîme use of Convocation Hall as of nid,
wishing the students, at the samne time, to bear in mmid the follow-
ing statement of fact. The insumance comipanies wbich have risks
on the buildings have notified the Counicil tbat shouid a tire occur
while students are in the vaults or otherwise about tbe buildings
at illegai boums, the risks wiil bie invalid.

This speaks for itself ; and it is to be hoped that it will menit the
attention it deserves. STUDENT.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

7o the Ed,'iitors oj THa VARýSITY.

SISis,-Steps xvere taken lu the Liîerary and Scientific Society.
during the past year lonking to a course of lectures to be delivered
under the auspices of that Society. A committee was appointed
and meported that the season xvas then su late that it was practically
impossible that year to secure desirable lectures. Sti11 later again
the Politicai and Science Club were in treaty with Henry George.
The Litery Society took action n the report presented armd ap-
pointed a committee to sit during tbe summier and niake what pre-
iiminary arrangements were necessamy. By tbis the matter w'ould
be in a sufficient state of forrvardness at the opening of the active
ivork of the Society, to ensure a good course of lectures during tbe
winter.

The students of every Amierican College womthy of tbe name
manage to secure for their course a very respectable lecture talent.
Tbere is an institution cailiug itself the Redpath Lyceurn Bureau,
Boston, U. S. A., througbi wbose agency, even at ibis late day, it
.might bie possible to comtplete a course. The Society could readily
provide a series even froiu amnong Canadiami men cf letîc-rs and
science. The matter should not be allowed 10 drop, an enterpris-
ing effort on the part of the Society wouid place the success of the
movement beyond doubt.

The nevemfailing objection 10 any new departure, Wili it interfere
with the conversazinne ? will be sure to be urged. But our body of
students ought to be able to support more than one College event
during tbe year. VERIT AS.

THE TUG 0F WAR.

7o tihe Edlitor-s vi Titit VARmTsr.

SIRS,-In tbe language oif liret Harte's Truthful Jamues, 1 would
rise to exclaim sadly,

WAhat is tis tirai I sec,
My eyer (Io I doubt ?

wVbicl il S prn//iing t0 Ie,
Or is visions about?

Is our civilization a [aillure,
Or is the Caucasian played nut ?

For I can hardly believe the evidence of my senses-did four
fresbmen, unhaied at that, draw after thein ignominiousîy, witb a
degrading rope, four seniors,-four seninrs,-foum fourth year men,
and among them the Mu//i of residence? Four seniors drawn
mu//a re/uc/an/es, like Virgil's bull !

I tossed on my bed in sleepless unmest, multitudinous tboughts
sumging tbrougb my brain aIl Thursday nigbt. 0 trunmpery, o
Moses !' 1 exclainîed. Have tRe seniors lost all the Roman vigour
of their predecessors ? Are they not the heirs of glaoits traditions?
Are the times wofully changed, that they cannot hoid their own
against the invading bordes nf the unhazed ? " Let them nI lay
that flattering function to their sole," as a great author bas said.

And tbis is why I mise bo reonrk, tearfully, as befome,
What is tIiiý tirr I sýec,
My eyes do 1 doribt ?

XVhici mis putzi liig to Imle,
Or is visions about?

Is omur civilization a failLire,
Or jr the Caricasian playe'i out ?

l'UGSO:NOFO(.UN.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Here is alittie gem of word-painting fi-oi Carlylu's journal. It is
winter of 34, and Carlyle bias been rcading Homer; bis attention
is drawn ta that queer scene in the Coui wberu Therstes miakes
too fret with the godlike heroes, and lis back pays the score,

" When Ulysses weais bis back with that bang of tbe sceptre, hOsv
be sinks annihiated like a cracked bug! Mark, too, the sugar-loaf
head, baid but for down, the shouidler', drawn togethur over lus
back ;a perfect beauty in lii; kind."

A grim kind of humour this of Carlyle, essuntiaily characturistic
of a ruder age. Quite incidentally in conversation it liappened
that reference was miade ta tbe Carlylean humoaur. i evaked the
somewhat curious response-Wliati do you find any liamlor in
Carlyle ?-with a little laugli at the oddaty of the notion. It iniigbt
be worth invesuigating tbe concepion of humour betrayed by such
query. Probabiy it rises littie above hearty appreciation of a puln,or the routine Of fUnny paragraplbs in comlic papers. But observe
liow mechanical is this coinp~ounding of funnyisms. The effect
aimed it is a mild shock produccd by soniething unusual or forced
in the tamn of expression. Suppose that the phrase ta lie operated
on is-" There is some sense in tbat." Keeping in mmnd the effect
intended, it is at once evident that for Ilsense " an unexpected
word inust be substituted-ali thîe better if somnewbat undignified
Tben, the innocent assertioni, Il there is sonne sense in that," ap-
pears in its fuinny dress as IIthere isgmin that." Or, again, jet
a p )lîtician at l publhic meeting declaru that such or such is bis un-
alterable opinion on saine question of the day. Tbe reporter for
the other paper féels it'bis boanden dtity to ridicule the speaker.
The usual metbod is employed-a farniliar phrase, totally unex-
pected hiowever in this connection is inserted, and the desired result
is brougbt about. Il Mr. A. gave it as bis unalterable reg,'stered

for ranmisionabroez t opinion, etc., etc." Thui reads the trans-
lation loto the funny dialect. Thîis is ail very well in lis wvay, andiclever ennugli too, but soniithing radically différent [s nede ta
constitute humour. It is not enough that an idea lie tricked up infantastic garb--in itself sucli results ini mure prettiness at best.The pec iliar savor of bumor must iîîhere in the idea, Quaintisess in
diction is one tbing-another ta grasp an idea ini its fanciful rela-tioxas, relations however that serve to throw into strong relief its
pregnant verity ;and herein it is that the hîumour of sO;tor Ilesartilsconsists. Because s0 foundeti on the real that, like a flash, it liglitsup the dark corners of a subject, places the readur at a new pointof view by, as it werc, IIdupolarizing"' the flxed l)hraseology

thrat encumbers it. Humor in tlîis sense is a deadly weaponagainst sliam, liowever bulwarked by protecting formulas. Thispowerful engine did Carlyle possess and emnpioy to good purpose
against unverities impervious ta argument.

How few of us who are about University College day after daygive wbat thouglit we sliould to tle mîagnificence of design in itsarchitecture, and the quai ntness, the grotesqueness of detaîl !Haveyou ever camne to it by moonliglit, wvith the massive tower standingout above tbe sculptured portaI, and the soft lines of light andsbadow along the front,-with its pinnacles and gables and roofs,and aIl its lines and carvings luatbed in that motionîess siîverywhitenesç, like some perfect shape out of cloudîand ? Have youscen it under an autumn sunset ? The siglit would go far to giftone witli an almost tremuious sense of the beautiful. Are you onfamiliar termis with ecd of the wide-mouthed, grinning heads andgargoyies set in the noble architecture like the quips and cranks inShakespeare? Have you ever, except on hazing nights, gone downint the vaults ta explore every corner ? Haue YOu stood in thevaulted chamber bencatb the tower, straining your eyes to seesomething more than visible darkness '-by the dim, religious liglht"
of a match ? Do you yet knos.-or could you wisb to know,-the
edifice stone by stone, carving by carving ? Have you found mnean-ings in all tbis beauty of architecture ? The two blindworms
carvcd.in stone, for example, onu on either side the steps leading to
the main entrance, are symbolical of the slow, painful strugglings
tmp from thc deptlis and darkness into the liglit of knowledge. Didyou know of this before? Have you read what Willianm Black lias
written of aur University in Green I>as/rires and Piccadiily? Do
you-but I pause for breatl.

These rhetorical questions you will answer ta yourself as best
may please you. If it lie that any third person,-not you or I,-
looks on tbem as fatuous, senseless queries, pranked out in an
affected mode, let isim pray thiat it may yet lie given hou bt gaîlierta himself some of tle wisdom beyond price which knows liow to
corne upon

'Ton2ues in trees. wisdom in ruuning biroaks,
Serions in stones, anti goal! iu uvcrything."

A politician is eonstantly on thorns lest lie le inconsistent svith

preyious utterances. In fact, consistency is the choicest jewei inthe crown of political virtues. Honour and honesty the politicianmay have, but consistency is imiperative. Consistency, however, isflot the peculiar virtue of politicians ;ail manner of men sacrifice
at lier aitar :in effect, wish it to bie thouglit that their minds areweillbaianced and trustworthy. Ail this savours of egotism. Pray,sir, who are you, anyway, that it coricernis this busy worid to reflectwhether you have alxvays tbought as now ? Of course, it is safe topredict that to-morrosv one wii think two and two make four, andse, on. it is equaiiy sale to presumne that the general votes of con-duct that hiave become part and parcel of our existence will stiliseemi necessary and vaid. But why seek to carry mathernaticai
certainty into the reaim of taste and judgment ? Whiat a dreary,manotonous existence this of ours would bie if we could sec before
us io this way our miental furniture always the samne. How tiresome
it would be to be always knocking against the samne oid idea, likea niachine, regularly, on due occasion, going through the samemotions. Wherc, then, i.' there roîmn for mental growth and ex-
pansion if, because we have once regarded sucli and sucli a standardas fin.al, we are not permnitted to change ? Let us not be quite soconsistent ;rather should it bie faced as a symptom of mental stag-
nation if your opinions on matters of judgment have not undergone
sorte distinct, though it may be slight, modification. For if so,certain it is that either no fortiier data have been found or that you
are gifted witîî marveilous prescience. Ail of us who have been
boys (sorme of us seem to have missed this stage of deveiopment)
will remeinler a curious operation of whicli the subject used to bea hien. Take a staid old lien, wliose youthful levity lias disap-
peared under the cares of the world ; with your band press lier
beak to the ground, and draw with a lump of chaik a line straight
from the tip thereof. Remove aîl restraint, and the deluded fowl
remains in that position as if fascinated, steadily glaring at that
line. This exactly represents the attitude of the nian who boasts
his consistency. By somne means placed at one point of view of asubjeci, there he sticks, it being impossible to put him in possession
of a difflerent one, and thereby enlarge his mental experience. Let,
us flot bc quite so consistent.

A correspondent asks what is the sanctioned usage in the matter
of spelling the nine of the greatest of drainatists and poets. An
exhaustive essay on tlîis subject will be found in Elze's book on
Shîakespeare, in the Library,-one might termi the essay exliaust-
ing. were it flot that nothing cao bie tedions which treats of Shakes-
peare. From records. documents, the parisli registers of Stratford
town, and what other sources are to lie got at, it lias been found
that the naine is speit very variously, as miglit indeed lie expected
in an age wlien orthograpliy was still a matter of private opinion.
It would seeni that the true spelling is either Shiakespeare or
Shakspeare. The last needs explanation. Wlien the immortal
William came to be a man about town, lie grew hlf ashamed of
the liomely namne bis forbears, staiwart Warwickshire yeomen, liadleft liim. Naines whicb have a specific matter-of-fact meaning
cannot take on the nanieless magic of courtly ease-even tboughwhen done into Latin they have the fine sonorous quality ofHas/ivibrans; for so did a poet of lus own day naine him. Elzebias some interesting remarks on this frix-olous fashion of the day,
which is with us still in the person of Mr. J. Banclerque Smytlie.
Shakspeare may well bie forgiven this trifling vanity, if it fits us,whose minds and souis wouid be lost in that noble, godlike man's,
to speak so of him n and 1 will own that I take a simple, foolUs
pleasure in writing his naine as lie would bave ft written in the
bey-day of lis London success.

We had been talking of Tennyson's "IBreak, breik, break," andthe ingenious man, wbo was sitting near the tire, in the broken
arm-dliair, repeated the verses siowly

Break, break, break.
On thy cold Lray stones, O Sea 1

And I would that mn) tongue could ulter
The thaagbrs that arise in me.

O wcll for tihe fisberman's boy,
'rbat hie shoots with bis sister at play

O weIl for the sailor lad,
That bu singsin his boat on the bay

<Do you know,11 he said, " wbat the finest thing about theselines is,-the somnething whicli haunts you witli its hinted patheticgrace? It mnust be souglit for deepiy. The initial ietters of thefirst stanza are b-o-a-t ! What superli 'local coloring 'in a sea-piece!i Ah, Tennyson is indeed a great poet
This, you must know, was sarcasm on the part of the ingeniousman ; for lie had in bis mind at the time certain critical Boeotians,with perceptions no bMunter than the large end of an egg, who doanalyze Most deftly the spell under which the poets liold us.
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
AUl reports fromn Socicties mnust reach us by inoon on Thumedfty to onsure

insertion.

Mr. JJ.Mackenzie is in Leipzig.

Mr. J. M. Palmer is ini law in this city.

Mr. A. D. Crooks is in law in Toronto.

Mr. J. McD. Duncan continues at Knox.

Mr. J. W. Morrice is with McLaren & Co.

Mr. R. Baldwin is %vith F. W. King-stone.

Mr. W. P. Mustard ii the new Fellow in Classics.

Professor Loudon is spending a year in Germany.

Mr. G. H. Needler is off for Leipsig after a Ph. 1).

We welcome Mr. J. E. Elliott to the graduating class.

Mr. Robert King bas gone ta Guelph Training Institute.

Mr. R. Shiell bas entered law with Coatswortb & Hodgins.

Mr. C. P. Clark is training for a league umpire next season.

Mr. 1. E. Martin is filling Prof. Loudon's position with ability.

Mr. H. J. Hamilton spent the summer in Prince Edward Island.

Mr. A. G. Morphy is orgànist of London South Methodist Church.

Mr. D. J. MacMurchy, is with Wells c& MacMurchy, barristers.

Mr. T. A. Rowan is studying law with Beaty, Hamilton & Cassels.

Mr. W. W. Baldwin is studying Medicine at Trinity Medical
School.

Messrs. R. Gourlay and T. Marshall are at the Hamilton Train-
ing Institute.

Messrs. R. A. Pattersan and G. D. Wilson are at the Strathroy
Training Institute.

Mr. Jno. McMaster bas secured a partncr ini life and a position
iBelleville High School.

Mr. Eugene W. Sterne bas secured a position at the lPassaic
Rolling Mill Ca., Pattersan, N.J.

Messrs. J. C. Robertson and A. S. Johnston, ex-fellows, have
engaged in the profession of pedagogîcs.

Mr. L. P. Duffwields the birch at Barrie Collegiate Institute.
li will resume bis collegiate studies after Christmas.

'Miss E. Balmer has received the appointment of teacher ofModern Languages at the Ladies' College, Brantford.

Mmr. T. M. Logic bas been appointed Fellow in Metaphysics.
His lectures'are said ta be popular and îamgeîy attended.

Mr. j. M.- Baldwin is once more a freshman, this time in
Wycliffe. Repart says he bas been hazed already, but this is un-
truc.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain is still in town. He bas been studying
haddurithe summer, and ta his B.A. now adds the titie M. P.
'R. R S. (Member of the Park Irrational Radical Ranting Society.)

Rumnour states that aur G. O. M. (Professor Young) is writing abook on samne mecent discoveries of his awn in Mathematics.
There is same disaPpointment among bis students that the subject
is flot Metaphysics.

Mr. J. P. Hatton, white rcturning home aftem Commencement last
June, broke bis lez in an attempt ta save a child who was falling
from the platforrn of the fast car. Jim bas recuperated, boweyer,
and is 110w at the Training School, Guielph.

Gibbard is now chief of the library aiides-tie-cap), and presides
with ability and affiability over a staff composed of himself and J.
N. Dates. Business will be carried on at the old stand with a
largely increased stock.

A meeting of the Historical and Political Society will be held in
McMillan's Hall, cor. Yonge and Gerrard, on Tuesday, 26th, at 4
o'clock p.m. Wm. Houston, M.A., President of the Society, will
deliver an address on " The Place of Plitical Science mn a Liberal
E-ducation.1

Sunday evening services have cornmenced in Wycliffe College.
Students of University College are cordiatly invited. The
Rev. Dr. Sheraton lias begun bis Greek Testament class
for University students on Sunday at 3 p.m.-The Aluni
Association hield its annual meeting on the 13th and i4th. Papers
were read on difeérent phases of Church w ork and life by the Revs.
S. Weston Jones, A. C. Miles, B.A., C. J. James, B.A., and F. H. Du-
Vernet. The annual dinner was held on Wednesday evening, and on
Thursday evening a well-attended conversaïione formally opened
the College.-Eight K. Co. men in Wycliffe, including two non-
coms. Five novitiates weî e admitted to the family circle of the
C. U., with customary formalities,on Thursday, 14th, early, nearly
filling the gap made by the three secessionists of the past year.

Captain Delamnere, K. Co. '66, hiaving resigned the adjutancy,
bas been posted to K. 0f course the captain considers it a pro-
motion.-Sergt. Levesconte takes the colours lately worn by Sergt.
Cronyn and Corps. Crooks and Hamilton each don an extra stripe.
Ptes. Mustard, Patterson and Acheson for regular attendance de-
corate as corporals the ranks of the Q. 0. R. non-coms--Three
Smiths in the recruit class, to the unlimited confusion of Lieut.
Gunther. Mathemiatical men differentiate themn as Smith, Smith
dlash, Smith double dash. Room for more.-K. Co. came well ta
the fore ini the battalion rifle match, on Saturday, the 9th. Sergt.
Crooks topped the list in both aggregate and general with scores
of 79 and 59. Corp. M ustard and Pte. Redden carried off prizes
in the nursery, general and aggregate matches. Captain I)ele-
mere, Ptes. Duff, McLaren, Elliott and Bugler Swift all got in, a
total Of 15 prizes.-Lieut. Mercer is at present taking a short course
at the Military School in the New Fort.

The sixth annual meeting of THE VARSI'1Y Publishing Company
was held on Monday last, the i8th of October, in Moss Hall, Mr.
Creelman, the President, in the chair. The financial statement
was read and explained by Mr. Jones, the Treasurer, and Mr. Ir-
ving, the Business Manager. The statement, being satisfactory,
was unanimously adopted. The election of officers and Directors
was then proceeded witb and resulted in the selection of the follow-
ing gentlemen :-President, W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., LL.B.;
Vice-President, W. H. Blake, B.A. ; Editor-in-chief, F. B. Hodg-
ins ; Associate Editors, T. B. Pbillips-Stewart, J. O. Miller, W. J.
Healy, and W. H. Hunter ; Secretary, John S. MacLean ;Treas-
tirer, T. A. Gîbson ;Business Manager, John A. Garvin ;Direc-
tors, F. A. C. Redden, T. Nattress, J. E. Jones, B. M. Aikins, J. H.
Moss, A. T. Hunter, A. A. Macdonald, and H. E. T. Haultain. A
vote of tbanks to the retiring editor, and to the contributors, was
very heartily passed hy the meeting. About 25 shareholders were
present. The meeting adjourned at ica p.m.

The first meeting of the Literarý Society ivas held in Moss Hall
last Friday evening. The attendance was very good, bt tween
sixty and seventy. The President, Mr. T. C. Milligan, B.A.,occu-
pied the chair. A new feature in the programme was the introduc-
tion of music, the Society having engaged a piano for the year.
Mr. R. L. Johnston opened the evcning's entcrtainment with a
song, after whish Mr. F. H. Moss contributed a reading from Bret
Harte. The debate on Home Rule was very much above the
average, and gave pood promise for the year. Messrs. McMillan
and Acheson specially distinguished themselves, though the
speeches were too, long ta allow of any further discussion of the
question before putting it ta the meeting. The amendment moved
by Mr. Acheson, and seconded by Mr. Gibson, in favour of Home
Rule, was carricd by a large majority. It is hoped that every
student will render al! the assistance in his power, bath by his
presence and willingness ta participate in the proceedings of the
Society, ta make the meetings successful and profitable.

The Rugby Club has bad a most successful season so far. The
first team has played and won three matches. On the 9th of Oc-
tober it defeated Upper Canada College teamn by 5-2 points to a. A.
G. Smith, G. B. McClean and H. J. Senkler dropped goals ftom
the field. On the samne day the second team defeated the second
Torontos by 23 points ta o. On October i6th the first team went
ta Guelph and defeated the Agricultural College teamn by 55 points
to i. In this match J. H. Senkler and A. G. Smith drapped goals
fromn the field. On October 2Oth the following team defeated Trin-
ity Callege by 66 points ta, o-Back, W. P. Mustard ; Half-Back,
L. Boyd and J. H. Senkler ; Quarter-Back, E. C. Senkler and G.
B. McClean ; Forffards, W. B. Nesbitt, E. G. Rykert, E. Bayly,
G. H. Richardson, D). Ferguson, R. McIJowell, J. E. Mill, J. S.
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MacLean, A. G. Smnith and W. Cross. In this match Smith got 4touch-downs and D. Ferguson dropped a goal. The forwardsplaîyed a fast game, keeping constantly on the hall. The quarters-Senker, E., and McClean, the latter an Inter- Provincial man anda decided acquisition played an unselfish game, and, along withthe backs, passed beautifnlly. they also managed to play sametricks on the Trinity men in throwing out from tanch, In aill thefirst team has madle 173 points to r in the three matches ptayed,and wilI probably score another win against tJpper Canada Callegeon the 22nd. Thse tug-ot-war cotrnes on the 3oth, when it playsOttawa College-the champions of Ontario-an the lawn. It suf-fered its only deleat last year at the hands of Ottawa College, buthopes this year to turn the tables. The second fifteen plays thesecond Hlamiltons an the lawn an the '23rd. As there are somevery pramising players on the second tearn a good game may be
expected.

Last Apri] a meeting of the students was held, at whichi it wasdecided ta hold athletic sparts aftcr the commencement of theMichacîmas Term. The meeting chose a large and representa-tive committee to carry out its wishes, and chargied themn ta endea-vour to re-establish an annual athletic meeting-for the first timneini five years-which wonld develop the general athletjc spirit ofthe students and give an impetus ta spart in generalaround University College. The committee is, with one or twaexceptions, the saine as that appainted by the meeting ofApril Iast, viz. :-President, J. N. McKendrick ; Secretary, F. B.Hodgins ; Treasurer, F. H. Mass ;J. S. MacLean, J. A. Garvin, J.T. Jackson, H. McLaren, H. B. Fraser, E. C. Senkler, D. Fergu-son, J. S. johnston, J. H. Senkier, J. H. Mass, A. A. Macdonaldand L . Boyd. Ever since the apen'ing of College this cammitteehas been hard at work perfecting the details of the meeting, whichpassed off with such success last Thursday, the 21St instant. Thefollowing is the ]ist of prize winners :
Putting the Shot (16 lhs)-ist, A. N. Garrett, 34 ft. 4 in. ; 2nd, AMcNallY, 33 ft.
Running Long Jump -ist. A. N. Garrett, IS[t. 3 in.; -znd, G. McClean,18 fi. 2f in,
220 Yards Race-rst, E. O. SltCr; 2fld, J. H. Senl<ler.Half-mile Racc- -ist, A. A. Macdonald ; 2nd, G. McClean»ioo liards Race -ist, J. 1-. Senkler *2nd, J. N. McKendrick.Sack Race (75 yards)-151, W. A- Larnport .2nd, W. P. Thomson.High Jnîîp st, J. H. Senkler, 5 ft. 6 in.; 2nd, A. N. Garrett, 5 ft.5 in.
Q2uarter-mi;e Race (Undergratduates)...st, 1,. 0. Sliter; 2nd, L. Camp.bell.
Filial Tug of War-Freshnan Teani, G. McClean, A. Campbell, A.McNally and G. Hl. Watt.
One Mile Race-ist. A. A. Macdonald ;2fld, W. A Lamport.Quarter-mile Race (Graduates)-ist, W. P. Muistard ; 2nd, A. M. Mac.doneli.
Hurdle Race (120 yardls) -ist, E. O Slter; 2fld, J. H. Senkier.Quiarter-imile Race (open) -îst. 1-. E. Sewell, Toronto Lacrosse Clul);2nd, R. B. Courson, T. L. C.
Heavy Marching Order Race (haIt mile, ', K." Co.) -H. B. Bruce.The championihi1 î medal was awarded to J. H, Senkier, who scored 17points to E. O. Sliter's 16. ]'irsts counted 5 Points, seconds 3 and thirds i.
Miss \Vils n presented the prizes ta the successf,1l competitors,in Convocation Hall, addrcssîng a pleasant word of congratulationta each. Na officiaI record of time was taken, as thie track wasrather rough and in same places decidedîy heavy, Owlng ta therecent wet weather. The open quarter-mile branght out some"flyers" from the Toronto L'scrase Club and from UniversityCollege. The race was hotly cantested, and was won by H. E.SewelI, of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, with R. B. Coulson, af thesarne club, second. The meeting was managed with great successand aflorded an afternaon's splendid sport. It brought out several"ldark horses" amangst the students, and bas, we believe, giventhe start ta a movement which we certainly expect, and mastsîncerely hope, wilI resuît ini the formation of a general athleticassociation at University Coîlege. But of this, more anion. Theprizes presented, consisting of inedals and others of the usual sort,were hiadsomne and appropriate.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THIE VARSI-rY is conducted by undèergraduates of thte University-
of Toronto, and wilt apoear èvery Saturday of thte académic year.
Lt aims at being tMe erx/wnent of t/hé views of t/té University joubhic,
and will a/wayr seek thé /teghest interests of our Universrity. Thé
Literary J)epartmènt wzii, as heretofore, be a main feature. In t/te
nés-t issue will ep~tear the ,first ms/a/nent of a Nové!, the scène of
w/tic/t is laid in Collège. T,.e news -colttmns wvill be Juil and
accurate, containing reports of ail meetinigs of itre 1/ tal itr readers.

A CURIOUS HARVARD WILL.

There was long in the possession of the writer's grandfather, thelate John Bulfinch, Esqi., (Harvard, 1813), the following humarousiarewel] t0 college life at Cambridge. The [nes were written byWilliam I3iglow, of Natick, a mnsber of the class of 1794, and prob-ably have neyer been published. As their age, %vit, and livelydescription of life at Harvard almast one hundred years ago willinterest mnany, 1 send them ta the Drawer for publication.
Yours, JOHN H. LOWELL.

A XVILL.
Reing, the last words of Charles Chatte-box, Es 9 , tvort;'iy and muhlàimented mnber of the Laz4ghinig Clibi of Harvard Calleg~e, w/to deparied

co1/eý'e ife lJune 4, 1794.
1, Charley Chater, sound of mind,

To making fun am much inclind,
Sa, having cause ta apprehend
My college life is near an end,
AIl future quarrels to prevent,
1 make this wilI and testament.
My soul and body, while tagether,
1 send the storîns of life ta weather,
To steer as safely as they can,
To honor God and profit man.

L'nrirînis, then,' my bcd and bedding,My only chattels warth the sîcdding-
Consisting of a maple stead,
A counterpane and coverlet,
Two cases with the pillaws in,
A blanket, card, a winch and pin,Two sheets, a feather-bed and hay-tick--
I order slcdded up ta Natick,
And that with cale the sledder save themFor those kind parents first who gave them.

Ih's.-The Laughing Club sa blest,
Who think life what it is-ajest-
Coliect its fiowers from every spray,
And latngh its nigged thorns away,
Froim whom ta-morraw 1 dissever,
Take anc sweet grin, and leave forever,
My chest and aIl that in it is
1 give and beqneath them, viz
Westmninster grammar, aid and poor
Another compiled by Moore;
A bunch of pamphlets pro and con
The doctrine of ... . salvation;
The college laws I'm free from minding;
A Hebrcw Psalter stript from binding
A Hebrew Bible toa lies nigh it,
Unsold becanse no anc would buy il
My mnanuscript in prose and verse
They take for better and for warse-
Their minds enlighten with the best,
Their pipes and candles with the res-
Provided that fram thcm they culI
My college exercises dulI,
On threadbare themes witb minds unwilling,Strain'd ont tbrough fear t' avoid a shilling,To teachers paid t' avert an evii,
Like Indian warship ta the devii-
The above-named mannscripts, I say,
To club aforcsaid i convcy,
Provided that said themes 50 given,
FullI proof that genins won't bc driven,
To aur physician be presented
As the best apiates yet invented.

ltesn.-A gawn much greased in cormans,A bat between a man's and woman's,
A tattcred coat of callege bine,
A fustian waistcaat torn in two,
Witb ail my rust throngh coîlege carried,
1 give ta ciassmatc O-, who's married.

Item.-C-. P- has my knife
During bis nat'rai caliege life,
That knife that ngliness inherits,
And due ta his superior merîts.
The said C- P..-, hnmor's son,
Who long shaîl stay when 1 arn gonej
The muse's most snccessfuî suitor,
I constitute my executar :
Myself on life's broad sea 1 throw,
Sail with its jays or stem its woe
No other friend ta take my part
But careless head and honest heart.
My pnrse is draincd - my debts are paidMy glass is run ; my will is made.
Ta beanteous Cam I bid adieu,
And with the world begin anew.

WILLIAM BICLOW, L.S., Of NATICE.
-liar.he)s for November.
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M AMMOTil BOOK EMPORIIJM.

C HEAP EST
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOO0KS

IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES

Macaulay's Hîistory of England,
5 vols., CIOa...................... 52 OO

pulished at 85 OO
Dicken s Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO...... ......................... 12 OtU
published at 8s8.75.

Scott's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. 10 00
published at e18-75.

New and Second-hand College B3ooks, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 XONGES'rRE.

(Successors ta A. Piddington.)

The Varsity Book.
PROSE AND POETRV.

Copies of this book-cantaining the choic-
est selections from the columns of THE
VARSITY since its first year-can be obtained
upon application at this office. Price, 5o
cents. As but few copies are left, those
graduates and students who have flot yet
subscribed for THE VARSITY Book shauld
dIo 50 at once, as the edition ivili Sconr be
exhausted.

E LUIS & MOORE)

Printers
~ Publishers

Dl-'VARSITIES.

'10 MY IIEARD.

Wee, timid, struggling phantomn shade
Like some weird spirit, haif afraid
To expose thyseif t0 mortal gaze,
Or like some tinted mist or haze
That seems ta be-but yet is flot-
And gathers round same favored spot
Upon my phiz, a thing of hopè,
To meet sametime my shaving soap-
Oh, haste 1pray haste, 1 beg, and grow,
Dost feel noa pride ta be sa slow?
I long to know what 15 thy hue,
And run my happy fingers thro'
Thy meshes thick, and grip tbem fast-
Then I could be a man at last ?

1"'orlliigzt.

Mairginal note in Prof's note book :" Use
my joke NO. 4 in connection with this para-
graph.-Polytecznic.

Lecture in Mor. Pbi]osophy
Prof.- "Yes, sir, 1 see it, and 1 thought I

made it clear to you."

I>rofessor (who has told the young mon ta
bring in an essay on an original subject):
Well, Mr. Duînley, wbat have you got to-day?

Col/égian (who has spent the surnmer as a
waiter at one of the mauntain hotels) :Er.-
roast beef, roast park, fish, and corîî-beef
hash.

"Aurella, darling."
"Yes, Arthur."
"You know we are soon to be married."
"Yes."

"And we should Iearn to be economii aI in
small tbings."

"YeS.",

"l-adn't yaui better turu down the gas ?"

Tijs is fio Ou (,r 1)11/11/) Aiii/udi.ç A
Vassar graduate, out in the country, went
into the stable of a farm hanse. " I)ear me,
how close the poor caws arc crowded ta-
gether,» she remarked.

"VYes, muni, but we have ta do il.»
"'Why sa ?
"To gel condensed milk."

41 & :d MELINDA : Ttý'E What Gaci of the Ancients prcsided over
1 betting? Back-us.--Couran/.

TORLONTO.

Clîiircli Notices

DPv R. WILD
BOND STREET CHURcH

Hours of service-t i a.în. and 7 p.m.

U NITARIAN CH URCH, JarvisSte.
RV. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastar

Hours of service-ii a.m. and 7 p.m.
Subjcs for Sunday, March 28tb.

StrRngers welcome at both services.

pENTRAL METHOI)IST CHURCH
c Bloar Street.

REV. MANL-Y BENSoN, Pastor.
Service aI i i a.m. and 7 p.m.

SMiTrH, (at the club). Has Major Snaffles
been in this evening, steward ?

STEWARD. No, sir, he's not been in here
for a month, sir.

SmiTrH. Is bis absence owing to illness?
STEWARD. No, sir, but bis bills is owing

ta the treasurer ;whichi I think it<5 the
reason, sir.

Two dogs one day went lion hunting, one
of them being a smart dog witb a classical
education and the other being very ignorant
andunsop-jisticated. Pretty soon they struck
the track af a lion and the educated dog
started off in the direction of the royal beast,
while bis ignorant companion, making an ab-
surd mistake, taok the back track and start-
ed off in the opposite direction. In a few
minutes the educated dog was serving as an
inanimate free lunch for an enormaus lion,
white the ignorant dog escaped unhurt.

Moral :This fable teaches that classical
lore should be plentifully sprinkled witb prac-
tical knowledge.-L?/.

At a house in Ohio, where a minister was
March28th-Doaraîng, tne servant gini was anxiaus to an-Mathcith t vrthn in ber work that any one

wîs ed ber ta do. She had always "1just
Full choir. Cornet and organ accamnpaniment. donc it," or was " just doing it," when any

L. & J. SIE VERT)
TOBACCONISTS,

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORON TO.

Fine lsnport<1 1111( i>aestic Si gars

S TI JENTS' NOTE BOOKS ANI)
other retfuiisites.

Statianery and Fancy Goods at
Aî.îýx. lBROWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd doar

north of Carlton street.
D)iscount ta students. Brancb office of G.

N. W. Telegraph Ca.

cox &cou,
stock Brokers,

26 TO RONTO S T.

Cantinuous mar ket (litations by direct

JAMES ALISON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORT ER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREEfT, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)

Oct- 23, 1886.

A SIIIPMEN1 JUSI' IN FROM

-§CHRISTYS', LONDON.§-

W.RIGHT & CO.)

55 King St. East.



THE VATiSITY.

jIrofer-sixtt Otarès. order was given. This amnused the young
_____________________________divine greatly, and on one occasion he rf iDa OLr.

Legal thotight to nonplus the girl by a ruse. "'ILca[don't think Eliza has washed my Bible since Medical.
BLAKE hAS, CASI~TS & OLSIN, Iarr 1 have been here," he said to the mistress inURSLAK,. Dcmi,i CinELSHers, Aver Barsuiajow tone, but designed to be overbearci by leR.BRSBank, cor. Kingarid Yonge, Stroots, Toronto 9h grl. A few minutes larer the mistress ~said te her in the presence of the clergyman : 7 COLLE GE AVENUE, TORONTO.Edwarà Blakea, Q.C., S. 11. Bllake, Q.C. i"ýEliza, have you washed Mr. Blank's -3t -Z. A. Lash, Q.O., Walter ('assels, QC., Bbe j Office Heurs-0 t 10E .39 1.30 te 3, and 6, 30 tcC. J. Rolman, 11. Casseis, 

8pnR. S. Cassela, Alex. Mackenzie, "No, ma'am, but I've got it asoak."8p.n_.H. W. Mickle. W. H. Blake 
R ADNLK to~r &e OfieFoht Buldns 1eor One of the darky waiters at an Alabama 3NA rovdtChurch and Court Streets, Toronto. Entrance on, college is a noted hypocrite. He ivas taken 180 SIAiCOE STREElTCourt otroet, to task lately by the students for sorte short- Office Heurs-q te 10--. 'cok and 7 te 9.Re. E. Kiegsfcr, - H. J. Wickhan. corning, and in the course of the examination 1 r. 'lc<M oss,_ FALCONItRID(l &BIARWIc, Barns e ofthemn asked, " Why, Sam, what are W NAT PRESS, M.D., C M1., M R.OS., 'Eng.tars, &c. MOHS, HOYL1ES & AYLESWORTH, you going te do when yen die and go tBarristors, &c. North cf Scotlaiid Chambjers, 18 auà hades ? 'lWhat 1 does now, sab. Wait on20 Rinîg Streot west, Toronto. the students," he replied, naively. COR. YONGFJ AND MoGILL SNREETS.

Charles Mess, Q.C. W. G. Fialconbridige, Q.C. 
B.T~ PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,N. W. Iloyles Waltr Biarwick, N ice young man (lecturing te a Sunday- D,B. Ayiosworthi W. J. Franlis, school :)- "Now, is there any littie boy or (LR.C.P. & S., Edjo., &o., &û.)- -Dotiglas Arusiotr. girl who would 1ltike te ask any question?,1OWAT7 MACLENNAN, -)WE & iGAR g fieadrs(ecN .cre olg u

VIMOWAT, MACLENN{N, DOWNEY & LANG' Well, little boy, I see your hand ; you needn't Offceaedreideoa N.A.vener el n
TON. Barristers, Solicitors, &c., Yorki Chanmbers snap your fingers. What question wouldToronto Street, Teronto. 'o like< to ask. ?".J G3 HAT A

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., Jamres Maciennan, Q.C. D alby"Hwmc ogri hsjJohn Downey, C. le. W. Biggar, Jawin ginOfl te Iast?" Madisonensis. (L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.)Thomas Langton, C. W. T.hemplsen. -- CORNER YONGE AN]) ANNE S1'REETS.M CCRIH luEHSKN&CEE N I a Toronto college a certain classical Office hiours-q te Il a.m., 1 te 2 pi., 5 te 8 Pin.Toronto Street, Toronto. suet erigta i rfse a
translation cf a difficult Greek autîsor, went Tllhn o 44Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q .C., te borrow it from him. " Ah-um," said the

W.h Hrourt, Q. AaiErolaProfesser, "this is a practical illustration of DnaWaWa. Harcurt WH.P.Contheoid and well-worn saying, 'The ass etlUýfLOC, TILT,-MILLER & CR0 WTHiF R, Bar- seeketh bis master's crib.'" ÂLT1ris:rs, Sôicitorsin (Jbaiîcory, Proctors je -- RTTthe Maritime Court, Conveyaecers 'cOfcaio-tarîdo naric?
route, Ontario. tets, Te- Customer-" Married." DRE N T I S T.

'J. CroWther Jr7
OYNE & MANN, B3arrst 1' ý iiiîrs &Oflice, la otStreet, iq o lc p

the Market, St. TiisOnt. ]î>k po

Jehiel Man,, ~1.Oy
[ELAMRý j, BLAlîIss&

- --'o cu er-"' ne poke curiceaieuiin lining of vest."
Customer-'- Eh !What 1 »
Tailor (explaining)- "To hide yeur change

yeui knew, at night. I'm married mysýelf."-
(2ueii's C (ol. journa.

flotter <iraduata of the 1I.C.D.S., Ont.

No. 51 KING STREET EAST, TORIONTO, ONT.

rT. HENDERSON, L.D.S.
SUBRGEON DENTIST,

St~~~~~Oi MedailisiH Sonciom Trheat sclth Hoor ae yo.n lais(tr.1eneret ouL1Cr, eto. O 17ce Tor Teceeisayuglds' inr .DS. Ofice 7fiiYonge Stroet (over Centrai Bank)ent SretCosutersOa Cnusu~. Buildings, "Ah," said one young ptipil te anteri Torontou.
T. D. Delaniore. l)a"idsoe Bilack. Il A. Resor. triumph, "my mamma gives me a penny

k. 'ILVlOr Engisb.every morning for taking a spoonful cf ccd- ( ASR
W. veace& WISN L E. iSii'TER, Solicitor iiver ou !" "And what do you buy with the DNALSREN

Ipenny?" eagerly returned the second girl inI LI ia a tone net devoid of envy. "Oh," returntd ofiico-34 Grosveiicr Street, Toronto.
- rIceey te. Leai. the former speaker, "I1 do net spend it at s<ponCiiiiiato

1,ILLIAM F. W. CEELNAN, aill my mammna puis it away fer me eve ry 1.1. LENNOX,WAa5FISLIîuî oa day te buy more cod-liver oul with !"ce-ARSTR 9LCTINjRypUIILIC ETC. ___DENTAL SURGEON,17 York ('litambers. Tojrueltu street, Toronîto. T AVIE your meastire and secure a saie Arcade Buildings, yeuge Street, Toronto.L of Trehlc's perfect ituing French yoke
HALL. DEWART dec. shirts at Trehle's Great Shirt lieu'se, 53 King

iStreet West, corner cf Bay. Card for rccasue- RAIIA . ANDREWS,DBRRB6TECR, ATr'rcsî1oyB,, sr,iIvIOlt,~ -NeTÂfIIFi ET ment free. F~AKI
Firi ourest t Gob Ofic, rcrut loot-ball jerseys, Caps and Ijose. Warrn DENTAL SURGEON,Firt dor ustof" Gobe Ofice Tronoct.t, Unrwarrw llsar, adailltis, a Tsbl an1dKnqutretis s, swen trr Trandhaesr

Offces30 nd32 ingSt-Ost, P--:Lis. Great Shirt Flus, 53 King Street Wcst, corner iigformerly 2 King St. West,Toroeto. aOffies-q und 2 Rng S. ssiOP~tsis. of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

C HAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA-A l)ictionary of Univcrsal Knowledge -last Revised Edition-2 7,900 Articles-3,85oWood Engravings- 39 Maps-,o vols, Royal Svo., Cioth, $20
RUSKIN'S COMPLETE XVORKS - 3 0 VOlS. in 12 -Wit aIl the WVood Engravings and Text-$12. Aise an edition with athe Coloured Illustrations, sa.

PARKMAN'S COMPLETE WORKS..Popular edition-to vols, 12MO., cloth, în a box, $15.
IMPERIAL î)IC'FIONARY OlF ENGLISU LANGUAGE- 4 VOlS, large 8vo. clotb, $2o; Caîf bound, $25.Stock in ail Dcpartmnents well assorted

--- ------ ,WILLIAMSON oz CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, TORONTO.

Copper Plate
Engyravers

WOOD) ENGRAVERS,

LITHOGRAPJII

PRINIERS.

Visitingy
1 Cards

Illuminated Addressies,

Wedding Stationer

Bai Proeramei.

Oct- 23, r886.



Oct. 3, 186.1T1E VARSITY.

Owing to thse persistent attenîpt nI numerous
cigarette manufacturera to cope in part the
Brand Name nf thse IlRichmond Straight
Cut." Nosv in lheeleventh year of their popu-
arity. we think it alike due to the protection
of thse consumer sud oxirselves, tu %varii the
public agaiust base imitations and call iheir
attention to thse fact tbat thse orizlual Sraight
Cut Brand is thse Richmond Straight Cut No.
1, introduced b us in 1875, and to caution ti1c
studeuts to observe that our signature appe-ir
In every package of thse Genutue Straiglit Cit
Cigarettes.

ALLEN & GIN TE,
Richmnd, Va.

STD1ENTS, ATTENTIlON! -
Sving and Ha/r-Cutincg Par/ours,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just beloxv College).

RANNEY BROS.

l') TTS,
40 2 Vongýe St., Toronto.

PîIC'iURLe FîRAMER:î -
Holilay Preseuts, Christmias Cards, etc , the

choicest assorimetit of Fancy Articles in
thse ciîy. Dni't fail 10 give us a call.

J RU E i iS King( St. W est

,11RT PDHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarintees tihe finest and n'e)s' artistic work

tha cau be. proiced, ar, allcows a lîberal dis.
couit to Professors sud Stridents connected
%viin Toono 1 niversit, sud other colleges.

Hl ARRY WEBB 1.17 Vonge Street,
Opposite the C diega Avue, Toronto.

Catere r and Cnctor T/eOntario
i cd inçCke Ihntfadlory.

Jellies, Cî<aîos. s
D) touels, \'r r dîîîgs, E "oiing Partios.

C ENTLENIEN appreciating perfection inj a'shion, Fit and Finish,
Should patronise the Stridents' Favorite Tailor-

ing Establishmnt.
Full stock of firsi-css goo(la at Lowest Pt ices

consistent wiîhi unexcelled workmanshîp.
3-1. llnnIer BIoW'n, 283 Vonge St.,

Cor. _Wiltc ANoiie,, (Mrt1isns i, 1t t

C ASSELL'S NATI ONAL LI liRARY.

Edited by Henry Morley, LL.D.
TE N CENTS PER VOL.

McAINSHI & ELLIS,
Opplosite Post 01ile. TOR()

T HF.E FINEST IN 1'11E LAND

I 1 [E
ARCADE POOL & BILLIARD> F-1 ,LL

Vonge St. Opp. Temperance.

1-1 Pool aud< Billiurd / i'rtles iitil (111
thl 1lî1st i)fl/)>'emenfCfts.

THE HA DNISTS PARIORS IN CA\NADA)

Choice unles in Icîneperance d1rinks.
J obustori's Fluiri lief on drii

'FURN BULL, SiMII'tU, Proprietor

ROWSE LL
IlflPOrters 0f Books antd Staitioiery,

& HUTCHISON

H-ave constantly in Stock the B3ooks requiredl for the Universities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY AI)DRESS.

R OD WESCOTT EO.HAR'COURi' & SON,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hal1 salile 82

Ylîe Leading Parber ai Yange St.

ELDRIDGE STANTON.

PHOTOGRAPHE R

Sunbearms, $1.o0 per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

o/d Pictiereî£ Gapil, Eli/arged and /finisled i
CO/ors, Znk or Craîyon Ordiers filcri /ro,;î
any Negalives marie by M3e ,firli ofStan1t -
Vicars.

ABREAST OF THE~ TIMES!
11. Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen s H~air-cutting and Shaving De
partment. Ladies' Flair-dressing departrnent

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor

Merchant Tailors and Robe
]\Iakers

-13 KING STRET E AST,

6 KING STREET EAST, TORON TO

JOHN MACDONALD &S CO.,
Imprarters,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington Su.
TORONTO.

Anti 21 Major Street, Manîchester, Eng.

TORONTO 1 -

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of aud Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoca. Ail orders proînptly attenided t0.

Please remember the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3rd door sout oI f College Aucunue.

CHOICE WINES,LIQUO1tS &CIGARS

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
Coilege Avenue, Toronto.

HIENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Stree't,
IMPORTERS 0F GTROCERIES;, WINEs AND

LiQuoRs,
labatt's andi at/er A/es.

Rd Rye, 5 &7 yeers, Port & Shierry Wiucs, 30yrs. <utS

GUNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS.
ALL LATE5T MoHILSe.

Fîsill stock ot Bîtitrrd, Colt und Wiuchester Rifls
at Rock Bottris Cash Priel. English Bee-od
ing Double G uns for e13. Sole Caniadiani agent for
best gun tuakers in Euglatid.

W. M. COOPER, 69 B3ay St., Toronto
Large iliostratei catalogue full of insformration

MI1N' ¶'II3L UI ITf1N

We are offering somne great bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
For the balance of the month, as we must make room for Spring Goods. The followitîg are the prices for alli-woolTweed Suits: $5, $5.5, $6, $6.5o, $7. $7-50, $8, $8 50, $9, $9, $9.5o, and $io. These prices are away below the reg-
ular figures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 11 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Oct- 23, 1886.



THE VARSITY.

TO AHIRTR-
ORDER. SH RT ECT FIT.

New Goods in
Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, Callars, Fine Underwear,Unibrellas, &c. Latest Styles, Lowest Prices.
Football, Tennis, Boating and Cricket Shirts,

jerseys and Hase.
Special Collège Discounts,

I. J. COOP1ER
irog Yonge St. -.- Toronto.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection

48 VONVGE STREET - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(Suceessors ta G. B Srnith &CO.)

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
&5 A special Discount tçà Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Lawv Stationer,Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illurninator,
Designer of Addresses, Resolutions

of Condolence, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

' EDOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLANDIS

-286 & 288 Yonge Street, Týoronto.
Is the place ta bny, sell, or exchange your bookcs

of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

Sign of Golden~ Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on

hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own 'roake,
good and cbeap.

s B3. WINDRUM,
THE JEWELLEB.

FALL STOCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamnonds, EIec.

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marble Clocks,

And large assortmienî of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons and

]Forks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Ten~nis Goods.

Repairing Watches and J"eclr!y, and Manu-
facturing leading uines.

The Public are Invited
0o - inspéct my - New - Show - Room'

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

Eý Repairing a Specialty.

Cail Telephone No. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,
Baggage Collected and Delivered

At Rallway Stations and iu ait parts of the City.Checks given for bag;gage tu Stations. Telephonecornnncation with ai parts of City.

QRDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
second-baud, from-

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, «- Toronto.

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
Electro.Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

90 YONGE STREET.

wA HEATON & CO.,
N'Y 17 King St., cor. JordaNi

STLAM LAUNDRY
AII Work done by Stean. The only

Complete Steam Laundry in
the city.

Our Wag4ons ca/i for and deiver worl, proinj5:ly
Terms Cash. Leave your Ordets at store.

A MA CDONALD,J-X 355 Yonge St., opp. Elm.Is showving one of the finest selected stocks in the
city of Worsted Coatîngs. and Beaver Over-

Coatîngs, in ail shades.
Scotch, Englîsh, Irish & Canadian Tweeds, in

the latest patterns.
Pauts a Specialty. satisfaction Guaranteed.

STU DENTS
BEFORE leaving College should place

their orders for SpriîEg and Summer Cloth.
ing and Furnisbings, with us. We are now
showiag a magnificent range of

gap NEW GOODS, =

and will give them the samne liberal discoun
as heretofore.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR

COR. KING AND CHURCH, - -TORONTO

The Students' Corner.A RW JEFFREY,ADR Dispensing Chernist,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A full assortment of Tailet Requisites, ponge s
"Caps. Combs, flair, Tooth and NiBr9es, Pe r
fumer;, etc.

)fl A Liberal Discount ta Students.

CLUB OTEL,416 Yonge St.
V. T. BERO, PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Latest Improved Billiard & Pool Tables

JOHN BRIMER,
_ EaAr% T:ýjj,ý-r

1210 YONGE STJREET, )
_AII DI:QR,

UOIRONTO

'a-rinteu DY rILIS cg O' URE, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto, and published in Toronto by VARSITY PUBLISHING CO. University. Sec, J. S. MACLxEAN

OCt. 23 , 1.886

ROGEIRS' ClOLLEGE BOOKS, COLLEGE, j SIGN o H I OTR 1 BOOKS. JOHN MELLON,GENTS' FURNISHING STORE Ten per Cent Discaunt to Students inThe well known College Book Storeestabîished BO T S A ND S H OE S.AND by 1Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at- Gents' Boots made in lateststlsadtGNS ANR.tention given to tlsauaGENS' AUNRY.Toronto University Books, lowest prices.
SGentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs Toronto School of Science' Books, CD Reiring neatly and promptly donedoue up equal to new. Toronto School of Medicine Books. JH ELN-38SAIAAEUJH CLorne of Cly8 StAreAe AEN.Discount off ail paro/,ases to Students. Books both new and second baud. Students vil OnytnCre 0 ld temaire a great mistake wbo tiid ta give us a cau.ti, e minutes' walk from University.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm) VANNEVAB & CO., lBooksellers and Stationers 'A ELIS
440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St.. a lew doors below ARRY .OLISCottege Avenue, Taronta. H

HE SUDENS' H USE.Importer and Dealer in

T .WET&C 206 YONGâ ST. General House Furnishings,WHITE DRESs, TiFRENCH CAN11RIC ANI) g doors above Oneen. and 2.46 Vonop St - -


